
Diwali Celebration @ SBPS 
 

❖ Joy of Giving and sharing resonates in the campus. 

On the eve of Diwali, SBPS students used their unique ideas to decorate the 

earthen diyas. To instil the virtues of sharing and donating for a cause, the joy 

of giving week was observed. Students visited various organisations viz. Karuna 

Orphanage, 'Apna Ghar' Old Age Home, Hesag and Guru Nanak home for 

handicapped children to share their happiness. On Diwali eve, the students 

from Deepshikha, an institute for child development and mental health, 

Mahilong and students of Rajkiya Utkramit Madhya Vidyalaya, Mahilong were 

invited to the school campus and welcomed with Rangoli, colourful Diyas and 

gifts. SBPS students also gave dance and song performances to express their 

love, concern and gratitude towards these children. Inter-house Rangoli 

competition was organised for the students of grade V to XII. The Rangolis 

were made of the seven colours of the rainbow symbolising peace, serenity 

and prosperity. The Salad arrangement and Flower arrangement competitions 

were also organised. In the flower arrangement competition, the students 

arranged the flowers alluringly in baskets.  

In the Inter- house Rangoli making for grade V, Atharvaveda house emerged 
victorious. In Grade VI to VIII, Samveda house and in Grade IX-XII, Atharvaveda 
and Yajurveda house emerged victorious.  
In the flower arrangement competition Grade VI-XII, Samveda won the 
competition whereas Samveda and Atharvaveda house was declared as winner 
in the Salad making competition. 
 
The School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma said that by 
participating in these activities students are made aware of the true spirit of 
Diwali. 
 
Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that such activities aim at spreading joy and 
happiness among those who need help and support. By organising it, we 
encourage our students to participate in social activities and also make them 
understand that happiness multiplies if shared. 
 
 
 
 
  



tkW; vkWQ xhfoax lIrkg rFkk nhiksRlo ds miy{; esa ljyk fcjyk ifCyd 

Ldwy esa dbZ dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;s x;sA Nk=&Nk=kvksa us Dys ls nh, cuk, 

rFkk viuh dYiuk ,oa jpuk 'khyrk dk mnkgj.k çLrqr djrs gq, bu nh;ksa 

dks ltkoVh oLrqvksa dk ç;ksx dj vkd"kZd :i çnku fd;kA tkW; vkWQ 

xhfoax lIrkg esa cPps viuh [kq'kh ckaVus d#.kk vukFkky;] ^viuk ?kj* 

o`)kJe vkSj ^xq# ukud gkse QkWj gSf.MdSIM fpYMªsu*] cfj;krq x,] tgka 

mUgksaus fnokyh eukbZA LFkkuh; nhif'k[kk bfUlfVP;wV QkWj pkbYM MsoysiesUV 

,.M esaVy gsYFk] rFkk jkTkdh; mRØfer e/; fon~;ky; ekfgykSax ds cPpksa dks 

fo|ky; esa vkeaf=r fd;k x;kA cPpksa n~okjk cuk, x, jax&fcjaxs fMtkbuj 

nh, rFkk migkj nsdj mudk Lokxr fd;k x;kA bl volj ij ljyk 

fcjyk fo|ky; ds cPpksa us baæ/kuq"kh lkr jaxksa dk ç;ksx dj 'kkafr] le`f) 

vkfn dk lans'k nsrs gq, jaxksyh cuk;kA cPpksa us iq"i lTtk ,oa lSysM esfdax 

esa Hkh viuk gquj fn[kk;kA cPpksa us jaxksyh cukdj rFkk u`R; ,oa xhr çLrqr 

dj muds lkFk viuh [kqf'k;ka lk>k dhA baVj gkml jaxksyh çfr;ksfxrk esa 

d{kk V esa vFkoZosn gkml çFke LFkku ij jgk ogha d{kk VI – VIII esa lkeosn 

gkml vkSj IX - XII esa vFkoZosn ,oa ;tqosZn gkml fot;h jgkA d{kk VI – XII 

esa lSysM esfdax izfr;ksfxrk esa lkeosn ,oa vFkoZosn gkml vkSj iq"i lTtk esa 

lkeosn gkml fot;h jgkA 

 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us dgk fd bu 

çfr;ksfxrkvksa ,oa xfrfof/k;ksa ds }kjk lHkh Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks nhikoyh dh 

okLrfod [kq'kh ,oa mís'; ls ifjfpr djk;k tkrk gSA 

 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd Hkkjrh; laLd`fr t#jreanksa ds izfr 

laosnu'khyrk fl[kkrh gSA fo|ky; esa vk;ksftr ;s xfrfof/k;ka cPpksa dks viuh 

laL—fr dks tkuus o le>us dk volj çnku djrh gS] lkFk gh fo|kfFkZ;ksa 

dks ;g Hkh f'k{kk feyrh gS fd [kq'kh ckaVus ls c<+rh gSA 

 
 
 

 
 
  







 


